
obs2rve and compare both bhe familiar :..ndthe unfamiliar
developments mentioned. here. The parents of these students
(a generation or two late to remember such facts as first hand
knowledge) will find plea.sure in compuingnotes with j-1om. and
Dad, and I am. 3ure ths.t Grand:na and Grandpa. will delight in
coming forth with, It\Vhy,I remember when __ " or "lfve heard my

If .fat.her say -- •

Historians h;~vG said that Fort Wayne h2.S "always enjoyed
a gradual and cons€rvative gro~th and expansion, that it has
never entertained a boom growth, a~d that durings its adv~nce-
ment the city has tr~veled along safe, sane and conservative
li~esn. However, I dares~y these statements were pre-war
(both 2.S to j{orld V{ar I 2.nd II) but they would, nevertheless,
apply to the city when Miner School ca.me into being •• Fort
Wa~~e hs.s always been an important ill.arrufact~ringand distribu-
tingcenter. This ds.tes b::.ckeven to the dr::ysof the portage
and the feeder canal.

Industrie s

Because a great many of our Minor School pc..tronsare em-
ployed at the General Electrie Ooapc.ny, it might be interesting
to note that this comp8.ny had its beginning in 1881 -- five
years before our school Wc.s built. Tho Troy Lo~ndry, c.well
known business estc.blishment yet today, w~s organized in 1876;
the Horton Manufacturing Compc:.nybegan opere,tions in 1871;
The Centlivre Brewing Corporation in 1862 and the Bass Foundry
in 1853. The S. F. Bmvser CO,lpany, another le::.dingm.2.nufactur-
ing pLmt, c.nd the Brown Trucking Conpc.ny organized in 1885.
All of these fae1ilic..rtIC_me sand J12.nymarc which we do not have
time or space to mEntion were 0.11 IfBHit-- Before l.finer. Th~
Berghoff Bre .••.;ing OO:Jlpc..nybego.n in 1887 c.nd the Fort ~{ayne
Knitting Mills in 1891. In 1890 the Mossman Yarnelle b Company
dealers in heavy hccrdw2re, bcg:m business.

One of the ~:most extinct ccc~pation~,so very much in
demRnd then, and now, hc.rdly in existence is that of black-
srnithing. I f8el a.lmost so.fe in sD.yin.gsome of our present
day pupils i!lighteven need to c..s~cIIllhe.tfs2. b18.ckscnith.u

Well, these c.re but a few of the mc.nufacturing or distribu-
ting co~?anies thut hc.d beginnings in the late 1800's.

Citizen Protection.

Our first fire depQrt~ent dates b~ck to 1833; our first
police dep~rt~ent to 1863 and our first ~~terwor~s system to
1879. The Fort Wayne Humane Society w~s organized in 1887.
Three hospit~ls were esta.blished in the yecrs 1868-1869, The
Hope, The St. Josspb fs Qnd the Lutheran. The Hope h:::,.sbeen
repl2.ced by the Methodist Hospi to.l; the Luthera.n although
there is one by the sO.me n~~me in exi stence tods.y, is not the
origin~l onc. The St. Joseph's Hospit~l as we know it toda.y
is D.tthe original site although mG.ny changes and additions
have been m~de through the years.


